
During 1980s in order to crackdown increasing mari-

time smugglings, the Security Police Seventh Division,

National Police Administration (former of modernized mari-

time  organization of  Maritime Patrol Directorate General,

Coast Guard Administration) had commissioned 13 high-

speed Patrol  Boat to curb the situation. The Patrol Boat

tender was awarded to Lung Der Shipbuilding Company

of Su Aou, and completed in 1989. they have been solved

numbers of smugglings cases and still been on their  field

operations during the past 15 years.

The 50-ton Patrol  Boat

A second general 50-ton pa trol boat



    Fully classified by China Corporation Register of Ship-

ping (CR), the vessel model takes to a Fiberglass Rein-

forced Plastics (FRP) material in a V-hull high-speed pa-

trol boat with two MIU diesel engine, two fixed propellers,

dual rudders and

Length overall: 25 meter

Breadth: 5.8 meter

Max draft: 3.15 meter

Draft: 1.2  meter

Max speed: 32 knots

Cruising speed: 28 knots

Endurance: 600 nautical miles

Crew: 8 to 12

Weapon: 20mm type75

    Naval aid equipment includes GPS, auto track radar

and etc. These patrol boards are the major patrol force of

Maritime Patrol Directorate General between the 12 to 24

nautical miles of maritime.

 The interior decoration of a second general 50-ton patrol boat



    In 1999, the Maritime Police Bureau(former of modern-

ized maritime  organization of  Maritime Patrol Directorate

General, Coast Guard Administration) once again com-

missioned 13 second generation 50-ton patrol boats be

built by Da Zhou Enterprise Shipbuilding Company in

Pali by$780 million NT. The first second generation 50-

ton patrol boat was taken over by Maritime Patrol Direc-

torate General in Tamsui on May 8, 2000. Fabricated of

the advanced one-body wrapping technology, the sec-

ond-generation vessels not only feature a smooth sur-

face and improved strength, but the reinforced ship hull

is further waterproofed to prevent leakage.

The vessel model takes to a Fiberglass Reinforced Plas-

tics (FRP) material in a V-hull high-speed patrol boat with

two  DEUTZ MWM diesel engine(Max speed 1680 rpm),

two fixed propellers, dual rudders and Fully classified by

China Corporation Register of Shipping (CR) and Det

Norske Veritas(DNV) of Norway.

Length overall: 25.25 meter

Breadth: 5.8 meter

Max draft: 3.3 meter

Draft: 1.6  meter

Max speed: 33 knots

Cruising speed: 29 knots

Endurance: 625 nautical miles

Crew: 8 to 13

Weapon: 20mm type75

MF/HF, SSB, VHF, EPIRB, 27M Hz

DSC, Navtex and Inmarsat C, commu-

nication equipment making it rather a

deluxe Mercedes-grade patrol boat

powerful and become the major force

to deter all illicit smugglings at sea.

(the author is a technician at offshore

flotilla 8, Maritime Patrol Directorate

General, Coast Guard Administration)



the blueprint of a first general 50-ton patrol boat




